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* Denotes Changes

208th Legislature

First Annual Session

MONDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1998

Senate Economic Growth, Agriculture and Tourism Meeting
10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bark, Martha W.

The Committee will meet to discuss and take testimony on Environmental Issues, Social Programs & Consumer Education Programs as they relate to police power industry restructuring.

State Leasing and Space Utilization Committee Meeting 9:30 AM
Governor’s Newark Office, 153 Halsey Street, 7th Floor, Newark, NJ
Chair: Asm. Weingarten, Joel
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Legislative Services Commission Meeting
11:00 AM Room L103, State House, Trenton, NJ

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1998

Assembly Policy and Regulatory Oversight Subcommittee on
Automobile Insurance Meeting 2:00 PM Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. DiGaetano, Paul

The Subcommittee will meet to receive comments and take testimony concerning the proposed rules to implement the ‘Automobile Insurance Cost Reduction Act,’ P.L.1998, c. 21. Persons wishing to testify should provide the Subcommittee with at least six copies of their testimony prior to the meeting. The Chairman wishes to note that persons permitted to testify will be subject to time limitations for their oral presentation depending on the number of persons in attendance who wish to speak and time constraints.

Assembly Task Force on Adolescent Violence Hearing 10:00 AM
Committee Room 11, 4th Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. DiGaetano, Paul

The Task Force will take testimony from representatives of the educational community and will learn about the experiences of school administrators and teachers in dealing with youth violence, including use of weapons and threatening behavior by students. The Task Force will receive information concerning existing or proposed programs within schools designed to prevent and curb youth violence and promote safe school environments.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1998

Senate Economic Growth, Agriculture and Tourism Meeting
10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bark, Martha W.

The Committee will meet to discuss and take testimony on Environmental Issues, Social Programs & Consumer Education Programs as they relate to police power industry restructuring.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1998 (continued)

*ASSEMBLY SESSION 12:30 PM Assembly Chambers

Voting Session:
A7 [Collins, Jack/Faulkner, Kenneth W.+2], Children Relief Fd-lowers threshold elig
A94 [Wolf, David W/Holzapfel, James W.J., Garden St Scholarship Prog.-lottery idxs.
A137 [Baleman, Christopher], Farmland, St.-owned-farming use only
A184 [Geist, George F./Russo, David C.J., Primary elections-1st Tuesday in March
A345 [Cruz-Rivera, Nilsa Kelly], John V.J., Family day care homes-mun. zoning
A677 [Gibson, John C./Asselta, Nicholas], Water, contaminated-HMFA loan prog.
A743 [Asselta, Nicholas/Gibson, John C.+4], Correctional fac. changes.pub.-hearing
A832 [Improvado, Anthony/Quigley, Joan M.J., Swimming pools-electrical inspections
A1325 [Heck, Rose Marie/Cohen, Neil M.+5], Small-Med Bus Child Care Service Prg
A1376 [Gusciora, Reed/Crecco, Marion+2], Nannies-crim. background checks
A1396 [Corodemus, Steve], Claim depuration, Monmouth Co.-repeals
A1660 [Lance, Leonard], Solid waste-contracts-renegotiate
A1670 [Vandervalk, Charlotte/Crecco, Marion+4], Neighborhood-Based Child Care Demo Prg.
A1859 [LeFevre, Kenneth C./Blee, Francis J.+2], Poker dealers-retain tips, gratuities
A2123 [DiGaetano, Paul/Doria, Joseph V.J., Zoning permit-mun issue w/in 5 bus. days
A2144 [Holzapfel, James W./Crecco, Marion+1], Parole hearings-victims submit videotape
A2276 [Bateman, Christopher/Garcia, Raoul], Health svc. corp.-concern investments
A2280 [Blee, Francis J./LeFevre, Kenneth C.J., Dredging & feasibility study proj.-$1.1M
A2386 [DeCroce, Alex/Merk, Richard A.+5], RR co.-sound bell at grade crossing only
A2410 [Gibson, John C./Blee, Francis J.+2], Co. coll. jointer agreement-cost options
A2414 [Augustine, Alan M.+], Identity theft-crime
A2461 [Stuhrligre, Gary W.J., Haz. substance-clarity cap on tax
A4209 [Conners, Jerry W./Conners, Christopher J.+4], Home health svc.-correct pymt inequities
A4210 [Farragher, Clay M./Felice, Nicholas R.+18], Amer. Leg. Exchange Council-congratulate
AJR18 [LeFevre, Kenneth C./Blee, Francis J.+1], Coastal area, infill devl-DEP amend reg
AJR23 [Heck, Rose Marie/Blee, Francis J.+1], DomesticViol. Awareness Month-Oct. 1998
S213 [Sacco, Nicholas J.J., Swimming pools-electrical inspections
S2290 [Girgenti, John A.J., Minors-may work as little league umpires
S292 [Cardinales, Gerard/Alden, Diane+1], Family day care homes-mun. zoning
S293 [Ciesla, Andrew R./Matheussen, John J.J., Zoning permit-mun issue w/in 5 bus. days
S1243 [Bassano, C. Louis/Codyre, Richard J.J., Health svc. corp.-concern investments
S1338 [Caffiero, James S./Zane, Raymond J.+18], Correctional fac. changes-pub.-hearing
S1399 [DiFrancesco, Donald T./Bennett, John O.J., Children Relief Fd-lowers threshold elig
S1404 [Conners, Leonard T.+2], Home health svc.-correct pymt inequities
S1417 [Coffaier, James S./Adler, John H.J., Coastal area infill devl-amenr reg.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1998

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1998

Senate Economic Growth, Agriculture and Tourism Meeting
10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bark, Martha W.
The Committee will meet to discuss and take testimony on Competitive Services & Customer Account Services (electric & gas) as they relate to electric power industry restructuring.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1998

Senate Economic Growth, Agriculture and Tourism Meeting
10:00 AM Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bark, Martha W.
The Committee will meet to discuss and take testimony on Rate Reduction, Stranded Cost & Securitization issues as they relate to electric power industry restructuring.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1998

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (1) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (2) Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1998

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1998

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1998

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1998

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced